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carbon htensity ofthe
n]ost populous nation

third of the global average, the demand growth is expected to
remain healthy at -110/0 in
FY2024 and FY2025, outpac-
ing the rate of global growth in
copper demand, given the Gov-
ernment of India'r thrust on
infrastructure development
and a gradual transition to
renewable energy.

"Before the closure ofcon-
centrate treatment facility in
tu1ay 2019,]ndia used to export
40-,150/o of domestic copper
cathode. However, mently,the
copper cathode erports are 2olo

of domesticcoppercathode pra
duction'; noted A{iren Lodha,
dtector-resedch at Crisil NIu-
ket Intelligence and Anal1'tics.

Duing the ffie perio4 the
domestic demald incremed by
5olo CARti:reachl200ktpadri-
rren by rural elechifi cation,elec-
tric vehicle penetration and
green initlatives bythe govem-
men! Lodha said, addingthat

fomard, the domestic

rvorld's
is set to

ffi'ww,ry@w
On the energy side, India

plans to have a non-fossil fuel
energy capacity of 500 GWb1,
2030 to fu]fil at least haifof its
energy requirements via renetv-
able energy.Alsq Ildia is tating
rapid strides tomrds achieving
its target of 30olo EV market
share by 2030. The proposed
tmnsitionlvill be mineral-ori-
ented, partiorlarly copper.

According to Goldman
Sachs,the copper c9l!."1 91..
standard eiectrlcveltrcle l-LV ) ls

nearly four times higher than
that of m internal combusiion
engine (ICE).

rise as t]]e corultry aspires tc be a
developed nationby 2047.

The Interna'rional Copper
A]limce estimates ttrat, on aver

age,renemble porver generaiors
use I to 12 times more copper
thm tnditional genento$.ln a

recent note on tie copperildus
tr]: rat.hg agengY- ICR{hm said.

. Domestic refined copper

AFTERA FEWyea6 of relentless

surge, India's copper imports
may ease rvith new domestic
capacities set to go on stream.

Indiawas a net exporter of
copper for a very long time, but
things changed foilorring the
closure ofSterlite's 0.4 million
tomes per amrm (NITPA) cop-
per smelter at Thoothukudi in
Tanil Nadu inI'Iay 2018.

lmports of the netal grew
18.10/o to 0.22 il4T in H1IY24
over H1FY23 on grorving
demmd mid a supply deficit.

Accordilg to govemment
data,India's refined coppercon-
sumptionrms0.4l MT in FYI8,
rvhich increased sharylyto 0.7
XrtTin FY2l.On the otierhmd,
production fell to 0.55 NIT in
FY23 from 0.77 NfTinFYIS.

From anet er?oderin 2017 -

lS,Indiabecame a net importer
in fi'19, and the trend contin-.
ues tiil now.Imports were just
0.0.1+ X{T, and erports rvere
0.r79 I,1T in FY18; in IY2?,
impods and exporters $'ere
0.18 l",lT and 0.03 Nl! respec
tircly.Around ,l0o/o of the cop
per is consumed by the infra-
structure and construction
secior md Tornd 11-11D/o each
in the artoniobile and con-
suiler durabie sectors, rating
agency,Icn said.

\!'hile the matter of Ster[te's
TN unit is still before the
Supreme Court, the first phase

of Adani Group's 0.5 million
ronnes per annirm (MTPA)
greenfi eld copper facility near
1\,{udra Port will likely go on
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on seven critical transitions.
Toppingthe chart ue derelop-
ing lorv-cubon electricity s)6-
tems and building an inte-
grated, efficient, inclusive

per capita

o
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and consent to establish the
facility, while other stailrtory
approvals shail be obtained in
due couse.

In the second phase, KCL
plms to add a similar capacity.

For its superior electrical
conductivitv, copperis tie metal
of choice for a vast anay of
decarbonisation techaologies
with the collective potential to
reduce rvorldwide greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions by two-
third. Different estimates sug-
gest the global demmd for cop-
perwill exceed >0 NITby 2010
fromilound 25 lUTin 2020.

lndia's long-term low car-
bon development stmtegyrests

--'

EVpush to boost
demandformetal
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